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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER" 23, 1903.

Volume XX i.

INDIANA GOLD MINES.

Address : Hermoea, N. M.
Range Near Uermoea N. M.

Hydraulic Mining on a Large Scale
Is Now Under Way.
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Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,and Genera! Machinery.
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Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
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For a hundred years or more It has
been known that there was gold bnck
In the hilla of the Indiana counties,
ys a writer In the St. Louis
and for over half a century
a queer lot of Illiterate, grizzly recluses
nave heen washing (rold back In the
hills, making from one dollar to two
dollars a day. The (rold that they
brought in to anarket occasionally in
little bafrs and In phials passed aasay
in the government mint on an equality
with .Snake river srold, the flneat stand
ard in the United States. It remained
for an old California miner, who came
east two months apo for his firm, to
open up the first hydraulic gold mine ir
the state.
It Is located In Morgan county,
north of Martinsville, the county gent.
It Is a small affair, compared with those
in the west that tear down banks 400,
SOO and 600 feet
high, but It is capable
of thoroughly developing the
hills In which the gold is lodged along
the hill stream of Morgan, Brown and
Johnson counties.
The first clean-u- p
on the hydraulic
mine has not yet been made, but it Is
confidently expected that It will run 40
cents a yard. Such a panning out would
mean that Indiana would immediately
blossom forth as one of the greatest
gold mining states in the union. In
most of the California placer mining
camps dirt is being worked that
yields only ten cents a square yard,
and there the water rates are high.
R. L. Uoyse, who has brought about
the prcfont development, became convinced three years ago that there was
gold in the Indiana hilla that would
cause a national sensation If It was ever
handled by Improved nr.'thods. For
over three yera he has been prospecting in the hills, and here and there has
been picking out tracts of land that
showed good testa. He now has 2,500
acres under hia absolute control and
has supervision over 8,000 or 8,000 more
acres.
The chickens and ducks of the gold
hills picked the gold up. mistaking it
for grains of wheat or corn, and. being heavy, the gold had lodged in their
craws, Mrs. George Johnson, who lives
lust acmes the river from the city of
Mnrtlnsvllle, killed a duck that had
picked up its dinners along the little
stream that ran through the barn lot.
She cleaned upthecraw of the fowl and
netted $2.10. William Itothwell, who
lives seven miles from Martinsville,
killed a chicke that netted him 90
cents. A farmer near Martinsville
killed a duck that was a veritable Klon
(ilobe-Democr-
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INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SJFKKA COUNTY.
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dike.
The hydraulie operations have caused
a panic among the grizzly recluses who
have been pannlntr the gold. They are

quaint lot, with queer names.
king of their camps is a

N. M.
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diamonds and a number of valuable rubies have been found. "Old Man Ptan- ey" has been wanhlng gold in the hills
or over 42 vears and has raised a nig
Office
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ing Properties a speoia'ty.
except that there is no cement in it,
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which makes the operation In California so costly. He thinks that there
is a great deal of dirt in the Indian
hills that will run over one dollar a
He says that with the latest deyard.
sura
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only four cents a yard at n big profit.
State Geologist Blntchley holds to
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Boer War

Cerraadt.
suitable

The movement to honor by

memorial the English newspaper correspondents who lost their lives in the
South African war revives the recollection of service performed under trying and perilous conditions. Theaom-mitteof the Institute of Journalists
has been compiling a Hat of the
who were killed or died v
e

corre-spondent-

Two

Dollars Per Year.

No. 30,

FOR INDIANS.

disease while in the discharge of duty
"Killed at Waon Hill," "Killed at
Sllngersfontein," "Killed at Mafeklnp,
"Died of fever at Simons Town" so
runs the record. The cost of war In
money falls Into insignificance when
compared with its coat in men. Try
how they may, no class of men concerned in war can escape the fatal toll
of the battlefield. Youth's

Government to Pay for Kansas Land
Granted to Settlers.

Old Ave of American.
The United States has 3,435 Inhabitants who are more than 100 years old.
Among these are two men, an Indian
and a negro, who are past 150. These
two are the most aged. Chicago

The interior department, through
Indian Commissioner Jones, is making

Chronicle.
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In the Hat of linens that are to be so
fashionable this summer are linen
In wus, linen batiste
embroidered in
silk, mercerized cotton floea, or linen;
checked and atriped linen, linen
linen etamine, voile, basket
woven, boucled, uioircd and In printed
floral effect in natural colorings,
the New York Post.
The Priscilla aleeve ia a new model
often used on tea gowna, princess
dreexes, coffee jacket and negliges of
every description. The sleeve fits the
arm closely to the elbow, but there ia
a slight fullness at the shoulder which
is adjusted by gathers. At the elbow
a
piece is attached, like
the half of a large handkerchief. This
is about four inches wide at the Inner
bend of the arm, but curves down to
any depth deaired on the outside. This
flowing portion i plaited or shirred to
the close upper sleeve, and is tin lined,
Filmy or pliable fabrics like India
mull, batiste chiffon, grenadine, or
China silk, make up effectively in garments that art finished with this picturesque style of sleeve.
The
mixtures in now
designs and color blending are finding
a very large sale this season; and aa
they appear in extra widths they ara
especially desirable for either box
plaited or shirred gowns.
textiles with a slightly creped
surface like crepe de chine are very
favhionable, and while we fre the same
silk warp voiles, etamines, canvas
weaves, and mohairs that were worn
with such satisfaction during the autumn and winter seasons, there are
newer patterns, with much looaer
mesh and consequently lighter in
bou-rett-

e,

ta

weight.
Wool delaines, veiling and French
ehalliea are prominent this season,
The plain sheer surface is floured with
natural-colorefloral effects, or with
small,
spots; and some of
d

self-color-

the patterns have a white silk or fit.in
stripe on a smooth, delicate surface,
both stripe and plain portion thickly
sprinkled with amall black dots or tiny
flowers.
There are also bolder pat
n
tern of
roses and foliage,
violet, fuchsia, tralllnrf vine intertwined with knot of ribbon, etc. The
satin stripe running vertically through
the
wool enhances
the attraction of the material, which
look quite as light and airy as rnue-lin, Is much more durable, protective1
and hardly more expensive.
REPAIRING WALL AND CARPET.
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Dents, snots and scratches upon cabinet wood torment the housewifely
conscience. To remove

dent, cover
wet paper,
and set a bUizinir hot Iron on the paper
for a minute. The ttnam will raise tha
compreMned wood layer, though it
may play hob with the varnish. Repeat the steaming until there ia an
even surface. Then annduaper tha
place, ruboff well wit h alcohol or naphtha, and revarniah. For a rubbed
place, sandpaper it smooth, then swab
lightly with paraffin oil, and afterward with a little dry color, the same
as recommended to make that particular wood stain. Put on the merest
suspicion of the color at first, use a
clean swab, and repeat the oil rubbing
in bet ween until the right nle ia produced. Finish with a coat of shellac
varnish, very lightly rubbed until dry,
say flood Housekeeping.
Thick crust slice from a very stale
loaf will clenn wallpaper. Begin at
the top and rub downward with long,
tedy stroke. It is a good way to rut
a square loaf in two, lengthwise, rub
with It till the cut surface I soiled,
then slice the dirt off. Fuller' earth
mixer to a thin paste with ammonia,
ard let dry over grease spot, will
usually remnve them. Brush off the
drv nnste with a clean stl" bruh. For
very delicate paper, fold powdered
French chalk flat inside a thickness of
panne, lay the chalk pad ern'''St the
grease snot, and pre well vt Ith a blazing hot Iron. Properly managed, there
will be no mrk left. But where there
i
a big spot, the best way Is to cut tht
paper square around it. wet, and scraps
off I then put on a new piece.
a

it wilh four thicknesses of

MOiNEY

Nearly Two Mlllloa Delia. r ta Be Divided Asnoaar 6,000 Red Mra mt
the Si Natloaa ia Haw
York Mat.

preparations to pay $1,908,744 to th
Six Nstluns Indians of New York state,
swarded to them by congress three
years ago, as the result of their famous Kaunas laud claim against the
United State government.
The Indians who will receive the money number about 6,000 and are included In tin
Onondaga, Oneida, Cayuga, Senecea
St. Kegis, Tuscaroras, Stockbridgcs
MiiRees
and
Brothertowns tribe
Each Individual will receive approximately $;ioo, and the money will U
piiid by check to prevent frauds, sn,' t
a Washington report.
The history of the Six Nations' claim
against the government is tntercstinp,
and show another attempt of the
white man to cheat the redskin out of
what was rightfully his. Several historical documents of almost priceless
value figure in the case.
One of the documents is a sheepskin
parchment, dated 1703, and signed
"Knox, Secretary of War." This paper
was issued during Washington's administration. The paper is addressed
"To the Sachems, Chiefs and Warrior
of the Six Nations," and is a request
from the government for the Indiana
to hold a convention and sign a treaty
with the newly established commonwealth wreatcd from Great Britain.
As a result of this the treaty with the
New York Indians of 1794 ws signed,
which brought peace to the wester
boundaries of the infant republic.
The second document Is dated "War
Department, May 14, 1708," and is
signed "Joaeph W. Henry, Secretary
of Wur." It I a statement from Uncla
Sam, showing that the sum of $100,000
had been received on deposit from the
Six Nations at the United States treasury. Both of these papers are originals and very valuable. The $100,000
referred to is the sum received by the
Indians from Robert Morris, the Philadelphia capitalist, for 8,000,000 acres
of the richest land In New York state,
In 1707, when Morris bought tbe land,
he paid for it at the rate of two cents
an acre.
The Kansas claim originated in 183-,- ,
although nothing waa heard of it at
that time. In that year the New York
Indiana decided to move west and purchased 500,000 acres of land in Wisconsin. For some reason they did not
make the trip and the same year tha
Indians traded the land In Wisconsin
to the government for 1,824,000 acre
of land in Kansas,
A project to settle on thl lajid also
fell through, and the Indiana did not
go to Kansas. In 1860, when the portion of Kansas where the land lay was
opened for wttlement, white men took
up the Indians' land and in 1873 congress passed a la w to sell the Indians'
land In Kansaa to white settlers, in
spite of the fact that 40 years befora
they had given this land to the Indiana.
A f ter 20 year of constant efforts
in 1000 passed the law authorising- the payment of nearly $2,000,000
for the land In dispute.
The Six Nations, now numbering
about 6.000, still ret; In .LI, 000 acres la
fie richest part of New York' state.
They ore wealthy and industrious, and
have In the United States treasury
m-- jt
mm of money. The $100,000
from Robert Morris in 1797 Is
still untouched and to that has been
a 'Med by various sules of land sums
which have made the total nearly $250,-ooon w hich the Indians annually
draw interest.
con-pre-

Taa.

Man of Simple
"Did you enjoy your trip abroad?1
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox; "but
I must say I mltsed the kind of cooking I'm used to."

"Couldn't you get anything you
wanted?"
"Possibly. But you see mother and
the girls hadn't taken the trouble to
learn the French for pork and besns.
.
Washington Star.
Oldeat Family la tha World.
"The oldest family in the world live
n Bell county, Ky.," said B. F. Creech,
l prominent merchant of Four .Mils,
"1 do not mean that thy have tha
longest pedigree, but that they hava
tie en here a long time, and have a fam.
lly history that i perhaps the most
unique in the world, J.ewis Green 1
93 years old; hi w ife, Virginia Green,
is K2 years old.
They were married
73 years ago, and went to live on
farm at the mouth of Bingham's creek,
in a bend of the Cumberland river.
They are still living In the same holie
to which they went as bridegroom and
bride three-quartof a century ago.
They have ten children, the youngest
Is now 43, and there has never been
death in the family. All of which
makes me believe that Bell county ia
the healthiest place on the face of
the globe. The Green live about ten
mile
from Pineville." Loulsvtlla
Courier-Journa- l,
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LOCAL NEWS.
J. O. Pletnmoos
for Hermoea.

will remain here until

Oct.

left yesterday

Saturday

3lst Those wishing to have
.

work done will do wall to caJl and
see him.

reading 90, penmanship 95, physi
ology 84, pedagogy 94 average,
83 5,
S.
Chas, Meyers, arithmetio
12, grammar 28, history C8, geo
graphy 52, orthography 23, read.
ing 60, penmanship 80, physiology.
76, pedagogy 100 average, 48.7.
T. Mr. Amady Gonzales, arithmetio 50, grammar 41, history 90,
geography 86, orthography 75, reading 80, penmanship 85, physiology
59, pedagogy 51 average, 77.5,

Ross & Company will ahip their
Jodge 8mith ia having the Lar
cattle about th 25th inst.
fion boose repaired.
There will be a
A crowd of Hillsboroites took in
cue ball here Saturday night, Oct. the Kingston dance Saturday night
;31.
Richard Hill, one of Kingston's
Martin Kelley eame over from
e
miners, left this week for
Engle Saturday and spent Sunday Oregon.
'
in Hilleboro.
It is reported here that the Chi
Another street lamp haa been eft
Cattle Company has sold the
oago
email bridge
4ip just weat of the
land grant toaCalifor- Armanderis
FAIRVIEW.
xn Main atreet.
ia syndicate.
E. J. Fender recently killed a
J. L. Terry returned this week
Mrs. Geo. T. Miller left this
from a pleasant visit to his family
rattle make that had thirteen
morning for Las Cruces to attend at Los
and a button.
Angeles, Calif.
the wedding of her neice, Mies
to
California
baa
T. C. Long
gone
P. H. Hteubenrauoh, tbe Adonis
of Mr. and Mrs,
to he absent for a few weeks oi Georgia, daughter
of
I billipsburg,and Mrs C. B. Hal- Nicholas Gal lea, which occurs next
business and pleasure.
were in town Saturday.
linger
Wednesday.
The foundation for Keller, Mil
Mr. and Mre. P. H. McAughan
A small blase occurred in the
Jer & (Jo.'s new wareuoase is in
were the victims of a surprise par
Union
dining room last evening.
We Lope this
jooarse of construction.
Some fancy drapery was ignited by ty Friday evening.
become
not
will
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us
epidemic
Julian Chavez nas banded
a gas jfct. The efficient fire depart
4 wo onions which break the soales
C. Hearn and Tom Crow took in
ment quickly extioeuisbed the
At 31 pounds. They were raised
flames. Loss fully covered by in the Albuquerque Fair.
on hia ranoh.
V. G. Trojillo and party are ex
surance.
J . E. Oollord oame in from
pected home early next week from
Mr. H. R. Taylor, who arrived
Rita last Saturday to take charge
Albuquerque.
ot the construction of the South here recently from Cincinnati, O , B. 8. Phillips and pump arrived
of
is now in full charge
the South
Fercha mill.
Tbe Phillips- Peroha G. M. & M. Company's af on Friday's stage.
Mr. and Mrs. Acbeson MoOlin-locbe
in complete
will
soon
mill
fairs. Mr. Taylor will give his burg
from
a
here
for
run.
readiness
passed through
close attention to the new mill now
Kingston last Haturday on their
ia course of construction. To aid One bottle will convince the most
way to Bincon.
him in this work Mr. J. E. Col lord, skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Robert Cooper has recently com- one of Hitsbnro's best mill men Simmons oarsaparilla, conoentrat
pleted some excellent riews of has been engaged to put tbe mill ed and scientifically combined,
Dlearant and effective. 50 doses
Hilleboro in water color.
The
together just as soon as possible.
for 50 cents.
work is splendjd,
At the Onion I, Weber, El
Adolpb Sanders asms jn this
Tbe fjogtponed term of district
H. K. Street, Benson, Ariz,;
Paso;
sveek from Bisbee.
He is here
oourt for Grant county mill open
io do assessment work on uisclais H. A, Jastro, Bakerefield, Cal.; T. Ootober 29tb.
P. Hutchison. Mrs. T. J. Hutchi
on North Perjufea,
Kansas City; 8. R. Wagoner,
Swapping Lies is practiced, but
Fob Sam: One light Single Bug- son,
M. Morgans, Louis dou't swap off Hunt's Lightning
Albuquerque;
as
gy, good
Very
Lew, with Top.
Oil for a worthless article. Ask
lieap. Call or write if. It, Ropkb. Woe, Lake Valley.
your druggist or merchant for a
M.
Jjake Valley, N,
free sample bottle.
Grandes and Averages.
Mr. and Mrs. IaaacKmght, Mrs,
Gold Gulch, Grant county, de- We are indebted to Francisco
II. L. Roper and Mrs, William-- ,
.
sires
a post
all of Lake Valley, yisitsd the me Luna y Garcia, couuty superinteu
dent of schools, for the following
Heaven Help m in our troub
tropolis last Tuesday.
Lon Johnson has sold bis herd result of tbe examination of ap. es, but use Hunt' Cure for Itch,
Ringworm, Itching Piles
of cattle to Pete March, Lon wilj plicanta for teachers' certificates at Tetter.
and Eczema. Guaranteed.
Normal
institute held here
Boon move bis family to Douglas, the
last August.
Ariz.
Native hay is selling at $15 per
Mr. H. A, Forbes, brother of
P, applicant for first grade, S, ton n Silver City.
Mrs. Wm. Parish, jr., and bride applioant for second grade, T, ap
CaesAB Conquered Bbitain, Maarrived here Sunday and spent a plicant for third grade.
laria was conquered by Simmons'
F. Miss Pearl Parks, arithme- Liver Purifier (tin box). Protectooople of days with Mr. and Mrs.
tic 70, grammar 97, history 100, ed from moisture, dnst and insects.
Parish.
read- Clears the complexion, oures consGeo. H. Hal lock, one time eta. geography 97, orthography 89,
tipation, aids and corrects action of
lion agent at Lake Valley, is now ing 100, penmanship80, physiology the liver,
100, pedagogy 100, algebra 79,
agent at Bilver City. Mr. Hallock
mvil government 89,
Thd Dog Canyon and the Pinion
has many friends here who con- physios 88,
97
average, country in Otero county is reportbotany 98, zoology
gratulate him.
90.8.
ed to be fast filling up with setJ. C. Plemmone. T. J. Roes, A. F. Miss Mertie Williams, ari tlers.
O. Gould and Frank Campbell were thmetic
75, grammar 72, history
Rosy cheeks, bright eyes and a
duly initiated into the dark and 98, geography 79, orthography 44,
can be secured by nsing
quickstep,
mysterious way of the Shrinere reading 99, penmanship 90, phy- Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla.
The
while in Albuquerque last week.
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of
this
feature
remedy
peculiar
100,
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algepedagogy
siology
H. A. Ringer returned late last bra 88. phyaios 90, oivil govern- that it strengthens and builds up
the system while it eradicates disweek from Missouri, He left again ment 89, botany 99, soology
ease, 50 cents and 50 doses.
88.2.
early tbia week to look after his
well which he has just completed
8. Miss Maude Anderson, ariSuccessful borrowers always get
boring, on the plains twenty-fiv- e
thmetic 73, grammar 78, history credit for their efforts.
piiles east of Rinoon.
99, geography 99, orthorapby 96.
Do Good; It Pays.
The new pumping station of the reading 100, penmanship 95, phyA Chioago man has observed
Hilleboro G, M.fc M. Co. ia now siology 100, pedagogy 100. aver- that. "Good deeds are better tban
nearly ready for business, Man- age, 93.3.
real estate deeds some of the latT. Miss Jessie Hoy, arithmetic
ager Kaaser.ei peats to have the
ter are worthless. Act kindly and
63, history 95, geopump line all connected and have 87, ugrammar
show sympathy and lend a
gently,
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no
.tl
the water supply turned on at the
band. You cannot possibhelping
ing 100, penmanship 90, physi- ly lose by it'" Most men apprecimill to mrrow,
86, pedagogy 87 average, ate a kind word and encouragement
Bel ler, the sospeote i robber who ology
more than substantial help. There
86,
held up Supt, R. B. Wood, at Chloo are persons in this oommunity wbo
T. Miss Etta Rioketson,
ride three weeks ago, was recently
'
75, Grammar 69, history might truthfully say, My good
friend, cheer up. A few doses of
arrested and taken before the
s
100, geography 86, orthography Chamberlain's Ooogh Remedy will
of the peace at that place.
65, reading 100, penmanship 80, rid yon of your cold, and there is
Better was bonnd over in the rum
physiology 90, pedagogy 57 aver- no danger whatever from pneumoof $2,000 for his appearance at
nia when yon use that medicine.
age, 80.2,
term of district court.
cures. I know it, for it
He
S. Mr. H, H. Wotford, arith- It always
haa helped me out many a time."
furnished the required bond.
metic 89, grammar 83, history 100, Sold by all drngglctn,
Dr. 8. R. Wagoner, dentiet, of tocography 100, orthography J.00,
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Albuquerque, is now looated at the reading 100, penmanship 80, phy
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Uni in hotel. Dr, Wagoner comer siologo 96, pedagogy 99 average, arvflMtili
duck f 1.00 aach, alive. White
Leghorn chickens, 60c each, Thirty canhighly recommended and baa al 83
ary birds, male and females, some
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S. Mr. M. L. Kelley, arithme birds, incl idinir
enmparrment caee,
2x2tf in square ; and
guarantees all hia work; if not sat- tio 55, grammar 83, history 100, size 42! in. high, Prir-tVJO.00.
Write or
50 lb. Iir,l aee.l.
isfactory, money refunded.
53, call ou Mrs. .VI. Fender, Hillsboro, N. M.
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heonceeaid to Mistress Wesley:
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
"Why do you tell that child the
eame thing over and over again?"
"John Wesley, because once telling Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

,..,..,,....,..2.00
1.25
,. 70
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He Laaraed a Great Truth.
is said ot John Wesley that

It
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Due Year......
is Months..
Three Months
One Month..
Single Copies

Scient-

ists laying out a oemelry for?"
"Oh, for tbe members that have a
belief that tbey are dead."

k

is not enough." It is for this same
reason that you are told again and
again that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy oures colds and grip; that
it counteracts any tendency of these
diseases to result in pneumonia,
and it is pleasant and safe to take
for sale by all druggists.

Ran Ten Penny Nail In His Hand
While openings box, J. O. Mount
ot three Mile liay, N. Y., ran i
ten penny nail through bis hand
"X tnougnt at once of all the pain
and soreuess this would cause me.
be says, "and immediately applied
Uhamberlain s Jfam Balm and oo
oasionally afterwards. To mv sur
prise it removed all pain and soreness and the injured parts were
soon healed." For sale by all drug
gists.

A Strictly First Slass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,

-

-

SIERRA
HILLSBORO, New

J. W.

Business
ZOLLARS,

Mexico- -

Xfjro.JD.so.otecl

President.

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T. 0.

Fine feathers make fine birds
Yes. and afterwards they make
ducks of bonnets.

11 ONG,

Dealer in
TO CURE

A COLD

IN OWE BAV

Take Laxative HromoQuinioeTab
lets. All druggists refund tbe mo
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Carin and Country Produce

''I suppose, Mr. Henpeck, that
you snner in silenoe when your
wife assails you?" ''No I suffer
from lack of silence.
tUopa tho

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

Warka Off (he

Onghaxt
fold.

Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
cures a Cold in one day.
No cure1
No pay. Price, 25 oents.

It is said that oil and water

Miller,

Geo. T.

DRUGS l STATIONERY

will

not mix, but Mr. Rockefeller has
shown that oil stookan be water
ed.

Paints, Oils

:

r.d Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
and Niglt.
Prescriptions Compounded Day
Uew Mexico.

At the Post Office

CANDIES,

HILL8BORO LODGE NO. 12,

HILLSBORO,

O. U. W.

A.

COOPER BROS.'
DRY GOODS, SHOES.

off-ce-

HATS, PROVISIONS
meets every Seuond aud Fourth WednoHdaysof each month.
J. W. H1LER,
Maitter Workman.
JOHN A. ANDERSON, Reorder.

axative

promo

-

Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Courtesy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
--

Don't forget the Place.

idnloa

Coras a CoW la One Day, Crlpta

a Day

Hillsboro, N. M

COOPER BROS.

35o

E.E.

ABE &

BURLINGAME A CO.,

laboratory

ASSAY OFFICE

by nail or
Batabliihcd ia Colorada.lSM. Samplaa
npmi will recti prompt and careful attcaltoa
ON PURCHASES.
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Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Guns

(TIT

(iold A Pllver. $1.00
Uold.illvar, A

1.50.
Copper,
Sample! by Mall Rxcelre Prompt Attention.
OLD 4SILVERREFINED &B0UGHT

OGDEN

73

ASS Y COMPANY,

Arapahca Bit..

Location
&

BKN VKft COM.

J

Notices

other Blanks

-e

e

saajaasjjjMsaai

For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.

U

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners'

S3-LA-

KE

Supplies, Etc. .

VALLEY and HILLSDROO.
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Free.
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